
Jenuary 8, I9C7

I,'.r. AnC-rei.l Cai:neflie
liew Yark

r:. r,r

ueer bir:
Port lounsenc! our crty, has about five thcusand flve hundreo

rreople and is rsolsted from the mainLand by being situated. on tbe
fu:'thest point of the Olynpic }eninsula j"n the otate of "ashi-ngton.
Connunieetion by water may be had r+ith the lowe:' weetern citles in
three end a ilel? to five hours ride on the boat. -ur to','rn is thus
d.eprived" of e11 the usual educationel advanta6es thet come to larger
toi,;ns on the eest of the Sound, such es theatrical, lecture, and
librery enterprises.

ie have e second rate hish school here, enC con.Juct e library
i-n one of tbe rooms of the building, keeping open tr'ro niglhts a
v.'eek, end nayi-ng a r,vcrnan ten dollars a nonth as a librerlan. 'we

have no bui-lding, but by perseverance a number of citizens, ruaihly
ledies, have recently secured a site for a librsr,:i builc.ing.

Cwing to the fact thet the torarn is isoleted eno renoved frou
the touch-of rnoCern impulse and curuent llfe, I condition of
narrovrness ez;ists arnonf us ',,rhieh is guiie visible, ano in m;r
hu.rnble jud.gment which could bd at least partJ-;" removed by the
additron to our connunj.ty of e library and reading roon cornbined.

f vrite for the purDose of interestinE you to the extent of
a.id.ing us to get a $60C0 to $8000 library build.lng.

Trusting to hea-r from you f remain

fours very respectfully,
Jarnes .-*nderson

Jpn. 22, L9O7

Jas. Anderson r -sg.
Mount Saker Building

Port 'lownsepd, *tish,

lje3r Dl-r:

*ours of January 8th receiveC, i. +i6COO or iTBCOG Library
Buildinn ivould not suffiee for ihe rreeds of a town ihe slze of
Fort iownsend.

.5/ . 3.r



4f Port Tor,','n-.end has no Libre r;v bui]C.inl anc Cesires i'rr.
Cernegie's essisi;nce in obiaining one, the ie>l pa;"ers shoulC
heve Inu p"oper auiilo:'itres aodreis nin on ihe su'nject, statinE
i.iirei they-are nrl-l-ing to do for their part.

F:espectfully Jiours,

.i. Secretary

i',ai'ch 19, L9C7

j'.r. Andrev"' Aarneg
2 *rest 91st b

Lerv York

bb$ to sey I am
at Port Toi;nsend,jjaniel F-. l;ill ,,

present librery
rising ledj-es of
brrry Association.

t_e

treei

leer $ir:
:tep'lying tc your favor of jor?uary 22no,, I

turning'the rnettei of the appeal f or- a li-brary
tr ashiniton , over to the rorf e- of our . 

i'iayor , I"'rs .
t'ho vriIl communicete with you and give you cur
siatistj-cs in fuJ-l, as she i5 one of.. the en"i;e:'p
our' city and an officer of the l'ort 'iov,tnsend Li

I wish to Bey noith lefererrce to the requireinente in the blar:k
forn of appeal that the Cit;r do its shere tov;ard the equipment
and- maintbiance of the libri;ry, tbat i:ere erists a veTy serious
obsiecl-e f or us. Our Uity and County have been f or years l-aboring
unCer a Verl,' heavy debt r'rhiCh prevents us l-n a large neasure fron
obtaining nexy of i;he facil-ities r,rh'ich smal1 ciiies moi"e fortunate
j-n iiese*respbcts, are en joying, Our clty tax levy nov/ exceeds
the tax linit all6r*ed by laiv. -Lest ye*r the iaxes \iiele 6Ct65
1nitt*i soneihing over 6,#, and thls ybar are over J13., being
i+.8O mills . '

liotivithst:nding the ,5AA pcoulatlon ' .our tor';n
on the iiTorthvrest side of the Sound,, that we sre out
the progress'ive influences ihs.t come frcrn the i;iest
time to trme.

The librar;i ilhich we no\'/ have, as I rnentionec in m;' fcrmer
letter., is at present si'i;u-eted in a room in one cf cur school
Urrifaiig" and bi.'ing to the increased d.enand for spe.ce in the
schools-notice has been given to norie tl:e library elselvhere,, *''tt igJ.
is en emergency t-hat I diC not count upon 'shen I comnunicated wlth
you. at firEt, 'Thls notice had been given some trme before I t^rote
in Jenu.aryl

Thankin€l you for the interest,r,,ou. are taking in rne, I renain,

Iours verJt respectful-l,v t
Jene Jas. t'nderson

i s so secLuo.ed"
of the \Y'ay of

( ? ) fz.on



iJt'

I',r. r-nd.rew 0a.rnes"ie
c/c !-es . Dertrernl ,iec 'y.
ir'ero York Cti.:f

Le=r Si:::

',e desire io enlerpe and more fu1ly eouip our iublic library
so es to render it of the greetest pubiic benefit, and understandingthat you irave given veluabl-e assistence to many cltieE no nolre de-
serving than ours i'{e would verJi' respectfully ask for an opoortunityto present our c.:se and as r,.re are ignorant of method of makingaprlicction for aseistance we lrould bighly apprecl/ate an;r 1n1o"-
matj-on vririch you might be pleased, tc give us.

rhe City of Fort 'i'or+nsendr 'iashington, has about 5rooc popu-lation and hes tribu-tery to it the three LI.hi" Artiller'y r.o:'ti--
v;orden, Flag'ler, eni l,asey, con-baining in atl aboui; l?bo offiCers
and men

ft j-s l-oceted" on the Olympic Feninsular rashing:tonr at thenorth end ol FuEet Sound about-ha.lfvrey betv,ieen *ashington andVictoria, B.rU. ino abou.t 40 (lCi; mil-"es fron tne Faciiic Ocean.cur Fublic i,ibrery hes been establ-ished sone ten years, but has
been f:'ee for abcui tvlo ),eers.

F'or me.intenence the City et last ;rearrsmi-ll on essessei. 'ra1u.ati on of fit 176+,gt1 "OA )!he::e is alsc considerabl-e suns voluiterrJn
supnort.

I"iarch 7O, I9I2

tex levy placed ft
amounting to 1i682.+6

contributeC for 1ts

Our libra.ry contains over TOOC volumes and. ls bontained. i-n a
rented &uild.ing.

,rl ^rtU

i'.,hether
steps to

0erneEiie
2nd sast
I:ievr York
Gentlemen--

would. aporeciate any i-nformation i-n regard to this natte-it vrould'be possibli for us tJ-recei+*"*ei"iur"a-un;-t;h;+
take in oroer to secure su-ch.

'T

*::;;"";;5.;: :X" 
ctful 1v'

@
Uorpo:'etion of i{er,,r York
91st btreet

City Cleffr ci-t;' of Fori to,,rnsend^

April 2f, I9ta

fill
fn ll" ecconpanyilg statement it was impossible to properlyin "Receipts end sxpenditures" for the iollol+ing reisoris,



rert of each (?'i yesr llbrsry was rnaking e che:'ge .for membership
and r+es not under cit,v or.mership c:' contrcl .

Receipts for rnair:terance frcn city covered onl;,' pai't o! :yeer
end amcunted. to about $rl+c.oc. I,.rscelJaneoug recerpis after
J-ibrary becarne free \^/erc about $,I50.CC. 'uring the greater
pcri of ;:sst l-:-brary wae houseC i-n scnool- buildrnq',,-Lth no charge
f or reni; f or bal ance cf
r:ent anounteC io il10.0O
f or books .!1C0. CC. fiis
City l.ri11 contribute ii1

;';ill-;,'ou please inform us vrhether lt v;il-1 be possible for
us ro receirre e aonation of builcinE to cast b8c0c or.*101000?rlso what r+ould be reouired of City i.p orde;'to Co so?

I ou:'s ver;{ respe ctful"l )' ,.'eorge /:-nderson
city*clerli of Port :r'or+nsend

i\:ay 1, 1crI2

Iegr. for balance of year char,ge for
(?). nmount paid fqr salariee +IBS.OO:

cellaneous ;55.CC. !or cument year the
taxes b58.2.46.

Ceorge "'ndersolt rPoit Tor,rrnsenc.,

])eer Sir:

irsqu. r Uity Clerk
rJa shington

iours of april z?th recelved. Please slve particulars
your present library accommod"atior:s. There is a space f orrento v;hich you bav not fild ip. Flease also fill j-n anser
Ouesti.on 9 rn terns of ihe ouestion.

of
tir a

in

Resoectful Iy yours,
eeoretary

irom the mj-nutes of the meeting of the city -ouncil- of the crtyof Port Tor'msend", June +th, J.9I2,

"souncilraan Krocker introduced, and moved ibe a.doptlon and.
passa€le, of the followin6 resolution, to $it4:.--A RESoLU?roli
'i'iherees rt ls r:ecessary for the Ci_ty of Por.t Tov,'nsenci, vt'ashin8ton,
ii: ord-er to obtain a donation from Andre'r; Carne.qie for l-ibrary
DuTposes t to pledge itself to raise annually by taxation a certain
sun for the purpose of nainiaining such librar!, and

r\iihereas. said City 1s desi-rous of obtaining su.ch dona.ti-on:
nowr therefore, be i't resolved 'i-r' the clly Oouncil of ihe vity of?ort lo'uynsend,'r"rashingtcn, trai the sard. city does hereby pled.fe:.tsel-f to raise annuall;r by taxati-on, beginning with the"ybar 19ta,
!h" sum of ;1500"00, in considera.tion of receivin6 a donatlonfron eaid -'ind.revr Carnegie for the public lib:rary purposes.'

l''otion was seconded b;r Cgepsil-man llansen and, upon ca].1 offoll , notion v,'as carrie d and resclu.t'i oo rrrcs adopted a.nd passed,all- cf the councilmen present, name/1y: iilockei', B. Reduhn (?) ,i'ecku"s, Olberg and i{a-nsen, voting in fevor ther,eof.il



I, George,^nderson, City C1erk of seid glty of Port iownsend-,
hereby ceriify tbat the above 'i s a true and correct copy of -qaid
nj.nutes of neeting of council of City of Fort fo'o,,'nsefiC, June 4th,
1c;12, and it aplears in record boo'r in ny office.

In *itness vJhereof , I bereunto set
of Fort rownsend tiris 4-th da;r of June, 1

hand ani seal of City

'Seorge And.erson, City Clerk
Cit;r o.f l'ort Townsend

Office of uity C1erk
/': I/zt

| ".t

June 6 , T9I2

Oarnegie Uorporation of iiet'r York
2 best 91st btreetr iter+ York

Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find statenents returned by you for certain
particulars, e.'lso certified" copy of Record of Oounc:-1 meetj-ng of
dete June 4ti;. I9I2, shcr+ing passege cf liesolution pleaging the
cit; to raise $15OC.OC annual lJr for purpose of naintaining the
?ubl-ic Llbrary.

In regerd to rate of levy for said purpose:*-In this btate
assessment of property for taxetion purposes will not be finished
until September and tax levy is made the first lliond"ay in October
of eech yeay, therefcre extct amount of rate cannot be stated
untll amount of assessnent is knownl on bases rsf last yearts
essessment rate qf I 1/8 nil-ls rvould produce $L>Ai,r4.

You ask for particulars of present librery accommodation:
they.are a 1o!'r room or loft 25x9Q feet and ere very temporary.

You:'s respectfully,
George ,tnd.erson, bitY ulerk

15th Ju1y, )-gl,a

mv
a] ,

Geol '*nderson ;city urerk,
Fort Eoi'rnsend,
fJash.

Eso_, r

ing to your comrnunicationsl in
agree by resolution of council

behalf of POR1 TOI]NSEI(D
to naintain a Free I'ubl

!ear $i-r:
-*o q

j.f the c
pond
itv ,ic



libra.r'y at a cost of not less than one thousend two hunCred andf1ft"v }ollars_.(:i,l-r25O). a yeerr. and prorride a suitable s j-ie forthe bildin5, Celnegie Uorboretion si ,'sq' iorle will be glad to
$ive ti+elve ihousand five hundred trollars (l;fZ,5CO) to erect a
Free Jublic librer;' Bild.ing for PORT TOiriIfSEi,I.

the
for

the
York
for

It should be noted thet the amount inCicated is to cover
cost of lrbra::;; Bil-ding complete, reacy fcr occupancy and'i;ne pur?cse intend.ed.

bef o:'e any ex'pendi-ture cn bilding o:. plans is incurued,
approval of proposed p1e.ns by Carnegie vorporeticn of ,rew
shoul-d be securec, to obtaln v,'hich please send sketch plans

inspection.
Yours res
ClXRfiEGI:
'D-
DJ

rectfully,
CORPC:LATION OF iiT,,.J YORK

Secretary
Encl: Iilotes on library bilding,

U

I a.n instru
TOi,.,tnS end, .r'i aShin
of date July ]5tr
accept your offe

Port Tov,rnsend, iriash.
August 21rd., L9L2

Carnegie -orporaiion of llew York
e,/o " anes beitram, Secrete.ry,
Skibo Castle, lornoch, ou.therland,
bcotland.

Gent] einen:

cted by the City Oouncil of the City
gton, to acknowledge recelpt of your
h, !9L2, e.nd to state that the;' v€r;r
r of $12 ,500. CC f or Public Li-brery , 

-

1n-,rege rd to Yity agreeing b;' :.eso]ution to meintain e "FreeFublic Libr:ry'"-: The City Uouncrl d.id_ on June 4th, 1912, adopt
and pass a hesolution as fol1or,vs:--rrFLesoh.ed by th.e City'Counlil
of the Oit;v of Fort To'r,,'nseid-: itashi-ngton, that the said Clil. d,oes
hereby pled"ge iiself to raise annual.ly by taxetion, beginning
v,rj"tLi the i.-eer,1912, the sun of $1r500.C0 for public librar;'
ourposes," ceriified copJ; of said. r'esolution rdss forwardeC- tc
Uarnegie Uorporation of j'levi York,

The public library Association of Fort [c'..rnsend, ortrned. airect of land )-10 by 11o feet, i,rhi-ch they by iriarranty Deed have
conveyed to the uity of Port [cv,msend for library purposes.

I have thr-s day foritarded" three sets of plans for sard...ibrary

of Fort
connuni-cation
gratefully



b

library bulldrng to Carnegie Corpore.tion of rlew Yorkr.i'e1,/ lork
Ci:by, as selectec by the Fublic library l:uildilS Commiitee of
City'Council, and" Bbard of Trusiees of Iublic iibrer;\? ;ssoc'iati-on,
first, second,, end ihird choice.

rours very respectfuLly,
George r_nde:'songity r,lerk

f ort T.ovrnsencr Viash., Aug,Z]ri., LgLi

fo the -onorable i';a:ior and Oiiy Council of the Cit;,'of
lori Townsend:

Gentlemen:

iie r your committee cn "Fubl-ic Suildi.ngstt and boe.rd of
Irustees 6f ;uUtie Library Associationr" to rvhorn was refemed
the natter of eelection and approval of sketch plans for Port
lownsend Fublic l,ibrary, aftei-due deliberation v/ould reepectful-)-y
reconnend then in the fol-lorvlng order, to-l.rit:--

Choice, sketch of Leuis C. viilson & uo.
Choice, sketch of E.J. fvey

Ohoi-ceo sketch of ii. H. Eideout
Respectful.ly submitted,
Eoard of rrustees of Iribrery
*.ssociation B;" Fi.B. Smith,

librarian
Committee of Iribrat},,ssociati.on,
{. l'{, Olberg, C.J. rianamaker,
?.J" Tanner

First
Gecond
!bird

Port for'imsend, !vashington
August 21rd,, l9I2

C-rneqi-e Corooratlon of i\ew YorK ,A
576 r'itth Avbnue, New York ry
Gentlemen;

In aceord-anee viith i:rstructions of 1''r, Jas. Eeltran, Sec.,
i have this dey fori+ardeC to above ad.dress three sets of Dketch
Plans for Port [ovrnsend r,lbrary, marked- lst, 2nd, and ]rd choice,
as selected by committee on Fublic Buildin6s of City uouncilo ffid
3oard. of Trustees of Fublic -ibrary Associetioh r cgFX of rvho*oe
report is herewith enclosed., and. trust that frirst ohoice plans
will rreet rr'ith your epproval.

Iiave elso sent communicatj-on to A. Carnggie, Skibo Castle,
Dornoch, -utherland, Scotlandr c/o ias" Bertran, Sec., a copy
of whlch is herewith encLosed.

Ar,-raitin3- your further instructions in matter, I am,
Yours very respectfu3-ly,
Geor5e nnderson

'ity Clerlc
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Gec. Anderson,
Port Torrrnsend,

", 
g Sh.

Jarces Bertran, rlsqu.
I"ew York 0ity

Dear Sir:
fr: accordence
of date $ept.
of Corincil, aE
your approval.

GeoJ Anderson,
Office of uity
Port Tovlnsend'
irroehino'hnn.'uL,,,&{1tf ev^r

with requirenents as sta.ted in
10th L9i2, I enclose certified
passed" Oct. lst 1912; which I

lOth $ept. I9l2

Iour communication
copy of Resolution
trust vri1l neet witb

X do ;'eu
15th July

5ec. :

lear 9ir:
iours of .I-ugus t 21rd receiveC, but a resolutiOn of Co-unei'l

dated June 4th 1912 pledging b1500 a yeaT for librery purposes
is no use. saat is vlented is a Resolution d.ated. subsequent to
our letter of J-r]cb July pledg:ing a1.250 a year for librery purposes'
3o accept a resclttion of $1500 a year would mean tbat sooner or
later a reouest for edditronal noney based on that nesolution would
be made.

Very iruly )rours t

Sssrsf,arf

City of Port townsend
uffice of ity Cl-erk

Pgrt lovlnsend, Wasb.
October 4th, l-9l,2A

w

Yours respectfully,
George Anderson, Citr G].erk

Znd I'lovember 1912

lsou..
Clerk,

Iear Sir:
:..ours of Cctober 4th and i{esolution recelved. wh

not read Carnegi-e Corporation's letter of prernis dated
end. make your iesotution in terns of that premis.

.-s to plans--of tbe tl:.ree slr,etches you send that uarked first
choice is tbe best, but rf ith certein altbrations. The Iradies room
to the left of the'entrance in effect takes up a. portion rtgbt
thru ibe bilding eou:."| to its width and its el-irninaij-on woulC altow
the readinr= rooil ori either side of the entra.nce to be rquch lar$er.
There is no occasion for the delivery d.esk (?) to be 19 feet from



u

the entrance. It can be ha
tviice the size you have app
separetinE v.that you call 1r

lf that and giv the lib:'arian a. roorn
ortidned to her. AnI partition
bra.rian's roou fron the rest of the

bilding should" be novable in charaeter,
that cb.anges can te made vritbout expense
Fleese send arnend.ed plans.

bookcases for example, so
as cond-itions change.

Very truly yours,

Seeretary

C, lergls wilson .9: Co 
"

Arcb iiects
Portf and , Ore . $.eatt.l e , lJe sh .

oeattle, Novenber 9th , ]-gLz

@
*ndrew 0arne
2 .}jast 91st
i{evr York,

I'rr.

Llear Sir:

U-LCTK
struc
to be

$ie, bsq, ,Street,

bertras

Your letter of Novenber 2nd to i'ir. Geo. i"nderson, Uity
, Port Townsend., Sn., has been referred. to us, vrith in-
tj-ons tc send. to you revised plans of the 0a.rnegie l,ibrary
built in Port Tonnsend.

These revised. plans are being malled und.er separate eover:

liccord-ing to your instructions the La.d.ies Roon has been
onlltted fron the First Flocr and" arranged. in the Basement. She
Librarians noom is norr,' arranged. to be Jeparated. fron the main
roon with bookcases which allows it to be mad.e larger or snaller
eccording to the needs of the librarian.

-]11

'ours very truly,
C. ievris & Co. ,
liuseninby

loiegsrs C. lrewis ,''i'1'lson ,t Uo.
Lrchiiects
Seattle , i,'asb.

])ear bir:

and plans received,
to scaLe so that vre

and. first floor.

16th Nov. 1912

but v,'e should like
nay ascertainto

the

Tou.rs of liovember 19th.
see street (?) elevation
herght of the basement

Very truly yours,

S. e.reterw



0

N L\':C T,T
--- :L!pv'! UTIOll TO ACCE:? !5I iroiil,TLOi'l 0F C_I_RI;ECIX CCRF,OFJ.TION
i U i'!, -,rr YOPJi

!'lIi5?fAS, Carnegie Corporation of j[erv York bes agreed to furnishTivel-ve tbousa.nd five hundred. (+re5oo) to the cily of port
torr;nsend, t,egpinttoT! I? erect a .qree fubl-ic Lii:rery Egildins,

on condiii-on ihet seid oitJ' shett nTeEge fEseif-5y-€sdTlf6i-6rgpgnq:l to support a flee f"Uflg J,,inrai,-,', at cost of not less
EE?nT;t?5Cg)'tvrelve ffirEE-Eitf-ffiGrs a year, and Fryicea5u.itab1eSl.teforsaid.bui1d.ingilovrtherefbreEeit@,
6'yTE6-doundIJ-of the City oi Poii Townsend,-i,."iffr'g6n" thatsaic cit;- accepts seid !q!at_:sn, and rt does hereby pledge i*selftc c_qnpl;' r':ith't::e reouTFeil'efrTE'of said QaJn-q.glg q.briorelion_ ;i--Itevr Yr.ik

,f,.egolved, ihat it
and ';li11 maintain
erected, at a cost
Dolllrs per year.

rvil l fu-rnish a suitable Srte f or se.id"
a -Freg iuFlig !ib$J,f in-ETO r:uitdrng
of noi l-ess than Tvielve hund.red and. fi

Euild-lns
r.rli a n

3r--
.I. LV

Re dve-d lbat an annual levy shalL hereafter be ma-de upon
i;h-^ taxaE'Telr6!6it;.' of said Citji su.fficient in amount to c5*pfy
with tne above reo_ui:'ernents

t:rproved. iiovelrber 19th; George .i.nCerson, Cit,v C1erk.

-1 , Georse ,"11(ierson, -lerk ", tf;5"3{*}'.ttFlii"l"il;'i3iu, uo
hereby certify tha.t the foregoing is e. full ald complete copy
ar:d transcript of e iesolution passed" by the uouncii of sa-id-
9i!X of Fort [o..*nsend et their iegular bession on ]iovember l!th,
1912.

liitness my b.and and the seal- of said city of Port Townsend
thrs Zoth dey of I'ioverober , 1912.

George -nderscn, Uity 01erk
Clty of Port rownsead"

uffice_ of City Clerk
Fort ror,rnsend. , Y,3 sir .
I'':ov, 2Oth, 1912

Carnegle Corporaticn
2 ;est !1st i:t:"eet
Jt-cw 'Yn:.Ir
itr. Je s . Bertram , Sec .

!ear Sir:
Snclosed pleese find certified copy of rtesolutlon as passed

by -+:he City Council of this city at regulrr session held i\rov. fgth
19L2. ,i:aio nesol-ution is exactly in forrn s.s per blank furnished
b;- you enC rvill- I trust prcve satisfactoi;-

Yours very respectfully,
,.3eorEe 4t:d.ersonuit;v clerk



/4,
C. Let+ie n j_lson , Co.

.ircliit e ct s
Fo::tland , 0:'e . lea ttle ,

.i.^^L./, c bl.l .

(aatet )

;rndfertt Cafne
2 lasi 91st
iiew r ork , ii 

"

ilaor ii r.

Geo. "nderson,
City Clerk
FOrt ,'O'.rTtS errd.
i'.;ashington

$a€, Esq . ,Street,
''i"lr. !ertrarn,

"Y. t

l.nc"losed find scale drsvring of the front elevetion of ihe
Fori Toi*nsend r.ibrary, i*i.th ceillnr heights narked on seme Es
reouested in your letier cf i''ove1xber 16tb, i{ould it be possible
to"v.'ire usr at our expense, your approval of the p)-ans thet we
ni;nt co:rplete the liorking drar+ings noia, as the clty council of
Fort Tor.,'rrsend are desirous of gettini* the building stsrted before
the first of January' ycurs ver;r tru.r,w,

C. Le''ris riril-qon & 'o.,
By R.C. Eueenin

]rC December IgLz

I;ear ii ir :

Re enclosed from Archiiect liugenin" ,'e should have conmunica.tion
f r:oc the City Authorities. rre do not care to comnunicate d-irect
v;ith Architects , who ere servants of the City r-uthorities, responsable
to them and not to us directlti.

at tbe same tin:e', these plans will be e.pproved when we receive
essurance that the bildlng they ce.1l for r,vill not cost, conplete
and, r'eCy to occupy, more 'i;han the sun promist, Howeverr t1le-i'lill . - -harre to receive rntimation that the site bas been purcha.sed. and
paid for" Youz: resolution says that you rvil1 provid.e site. ithat
uie wa.nt to know is wha.t you ba.ve done not what_you will d.o.

Very truly you"7's 
'Secretary

\I'ARRAI{TT DEED
Corpora.tion--Eon-_--

Fort Ior,,'nsend library Association
To

[he Clt;y of Port Tovrnsend

This Ind.entqre, l{ade this 20th day of August, rn t4e year of our
foFA ffi-e--TEousind irine iiundred ani: Tl:re1ve Betir,een Fort Tovmsend
.Pubf ic Libr:ry ,lssocietionr a corporaiion duly orgenized and existing
under the l-av.'s of the State of *ashin5tonr lhe paz'ty of the first
pert, end lhe City of Fort Tovrnsend., a munieipal corporation and
of the thirC class in said statetne party of the second part;
vr itne s s eth ; rhet the said party of the first pa.rt, for and in



consioeration of ihe surn of cne lrcllar Gold" coin of the Lnited-
btatesr tc it in hano pal-d. by thg perty,_o_.f thg^secold part, the__-
receip{ rthereof is he:'lby acknovtledged (Yo1. 79 ot Deedsr PaEe 7rI,
Cc . r'ecorcls ) d oes by these presents g:'ant , bargei-n , se1l , convey
and confire unio the sai-d party of the second part, an': to iis
successo:'s enO. assl6tS , the f oll ot'v'ing d.escribeC iract, 1Ot r or
parcel of 1anO, situate, I,wing and being an !h* Countl' of uef.ferson.r
State of *asl:irt-tonr and particularlT, bounded enC described. as
foll-olvs, to t+it:

']ity of Port Townsend
Office of City ulerk

F'ort Totrnsend, riashington
lecenber 26th l9L2

f irl ias. Bertram
Secretary Cernegj-e Corporation
l'ievr Tork" City art| './l-/
Dea::Sir:

Please find enc'losed Plans of I'ibrary proposed for thj-s
ci'i,y. l1e 31ue Fz'int plan is the one adop€ed by the City. Uouncil.
The 2 sets of enclosed plans ere similar, i^rj-th one exception,
nenel.1,'l the storm vestibule at front door as shovin on the print.
tt''e viitilut" is a necessity, es ihe buildinE fronts southeasterly
erd that is the directron ficn vrhich our utind.storins come. luring
a southeaster, vith no second dooi', it would be impossible to
open or: use the front dcgr. "hat is the reason for planni-ng it
thus" It 1s noveable (?). I senC both sets so they can be
compe::ed 

"f also enclose certified copy of }eed 'bo tre.ct of land
fron: Fort fownsenC -ibrary Assocletion to the City of Port
townsend conv6ying said land to the city for use a.s a library si-*e.
'In .regard. to cost-of propor"6 i:ibrary, bullding on how do assuranoe
of 'arcHitect that it can be constructed in aecordance rsith plans
acopted. reCy fo:' occu.pancy for the amount set (?)--+12r5O0.00 and
if bids for the construction of building are in excess of that
sum the;- vrill be rejected. y6u_rs very respectfully,

George And"erson, City Clerk

2nd January L9I1.

GeO. rrndefSOn, ISq . ,Cffice of uity Clerk,
Fort Tcv,'::send,
'i.; 

- ^ 1^ir g Drl

Dear bir:
Yours of recember 25tb and plans receiveo. fou. staie the

blueprint p3-ans adopted and._.the sketch plens **e approved are
ldentical. - th"y are not. the sketcir plans shov,red the steps
leading up to the rnain floor and,,ve ge.thered from the elevation
sent tiat'near.J-y a half of the a.uditorium Fas belol,+ 8rade. In foy
blueprints f:-fteen steps appeer, and it seems as if IgY-contempLate
not e onu store:r'enC hlgh bi-sern6nt, but e twc story bii"d.in6, aI1



above $rad.e , Yer;r trul-; you.r's
.:ecreter]-

:.i. Fleas c.c not send any letters in juiure insice cf your plans
es the;; become thereby ver;f troublesome to handle being rolled.

'iilSOn & -O "Seatile, January 14th , l91V

l.ir " Gec . ind ers on r
C:-ty C1er.it,
Fori Townsend,
i{ashinAton

|s6r Sir:
iour 'l etter

and acco:npanyr-nA
of the
plan s ,

).3th inst, enclosing letter fron iir. Bertram,
received.

0ompa::e

,'e note that the only q
steps, '/ie ere sorrJr ihst"th
our cffice. leaving off the
Ca.rnegie Corporailon.

u esti.on arisinE is in regard to !h-eappe.rent Cisdrepancy w5s caused by
) steps on ihe sketch plan sent the

UnCer separate colrer He are senCing you- the 91i ginal sketches
subnitted", The skeiches ccntenplated. 1C steps ou.tsrde anc 5 steps
inside. when l'ir. -bertremrs letter cf ]iovember 2nd wes received vre
onittecl the vest:-bule and therefore had to nut al-I t|:e steps outsiCe.In makj-ng the new sketch plen r+e erased the vestibule and steps
from the inside but failed to add the steps on the outside, In
nai;ing the nev.' elevation the eteps t{er€ added out-qide--thus the
oiscrepancy. The height of the burlding above the gre.cle and the
depth of the basenent (4S-5" belovi the gra.de has remained the
sarne on all tne d.raqrings su-bmitteo..

. 'Ihe blue pri nts have tre coz'rect number of steps .
with the or5-ginal ske'i;ches as narked in red.

Iionrng that eve:'ything is nqrv clear, we rernain,
You_rs very truly,
C. f'ei{ j-s lt j-16on !, Uc .
J-)V ft.u. .iLuaen'rn

Offj-ce of the City Clerir
i'ort Totvnsend. r frashintbon
Jan. l-5th, L917.

Jas Eertrem
Secreta:'y o
l'{evr York.
!ear Sir:

ijnclosed please findu conmunicaticns of 0. I'ewis i/rlson and
Conpany b;r i{.S. }lugeninr i.rchitects: rdhich r*il-]. explain apparent
'd.iscrepa:rcy in matter of steps leaCi.ng up to front door of Li-brary
3ui1C,in6

Under separate cover, I sent you ori"ginal sketch plans r+hi.ch
r.riil- shcw ihe orrgrnal amangement of steps; also the blue prints

, Esqu. , nf Carnegie Corporatr-on-



adoptec- by Council-. ?here bas been no change nade in clans innEtier of depth of Auditorium h'el-ow greoe; it is 4'--Ci' as
originalJ-y placed in sketch, as there is some ten feet of a rj.sein the netura.l leve] of grcund frcn front to rerr cf buildrnE, iiwould appear to be buried if set do',,,;n any lower.

Ti tbere j-s any wey il whl
ite can go aheac vrith buil_dinar
by the ii;yor and. ,.it]- 0ouncj"l,
contrect let and 'oork sterted..

George And,erson r s$Q .
City Olerk
?ort TownsenC :','oasn.

ch you cen exoed.iie ih.ls netter, so
it would be very much appreciated
Es ihey Ere v€r.-1i enx-i cus tc have
I am,
ioul.s ver)' respectfully,
George .r.ni.erscn, Cit;u- Clerk

21td January , Ic;!j

Dear Sir:

-Yours of January 1!th and prans, r'eceivecl. .rhe main floor is? f eet B al:ove i.rede. rt coes ieem shato us that, ycu r-q,rirJ-fifteen cr slxtlen steps stretching al.Ja;.; seventeen feet or morefrom the f::ont of the tritding to rlse Z ft I ih.
Very truly you.rs,
Secretary

Seattle, Januer.t \Ctlt, tgLV
I',1 . GeOZ'ge *nd.erson,
City Clerk,
Fori Tor,.,nsend , ivn, 

o

leer Sir:
fn answer to the enclosed letter of l'1rl Bertran's we r+ish togr-ve-the .fol-loivinE explar:etion of the attached d.rarr'ing: This

9rst';ing; shov./s a section throu5;h the steps of the..entrince to theT,ibrary.. The rise of each step.is 6" a.nd the treed 11',:'fni*-i=the-custonary and corect oroportion for steps -bhai' are to be
'a!ed by wc'nen and chi-Id-rerr, ana it is only r.easoneble to expectthat the nale adult users of the you_u J-ibiary r,r,ill- be fer ii ii.erinority., iior.iever, if tre e.::e so insiTuctedr'we can red.uce thep"T!?f of- steps by es much as ihree, and th5 projecii-on fron thebuilding by 7j", by usLng T\L" risers; but i'e ieui that it r,rouldbe a misteke to do so.

Yours very trulyo
C. lerltis lVilson :i, Co.

Ycur.s of i:'ebruar;t Jrd. receiveo.
1,,rhen v,re have J./our e,ssurence that the

Ev k. c. Iiusenin

10th February l9lg

Flans are approved a.nd
bildrng; they ce11 foi. r,.rill

GeorEe Andei'scn, -sQ. rOit"v C]erk,
Fcrt fownsend, "ashington.
Dear ,Jir:



1f'

be eiecieC conplete and. re
arra:iiiements r+ill be neoe

Corpora tion

d_.,' tc nccupy within the iI7rrc?
for cryments as work irogreesee,

Ver;z truL;,' yours ,Decretery

pronisi

Februar;s }rd, IgLj
James Eertran, rso
SecretarY Uarnef,l-e
Iiew York (T)
lre ar Sir :

iiilcloseci please find. comnunications fron archltects,C. Le"tris i',ilson end Oo., r'rlth drer.iing ettached, wiri-eb vlill explain
Fubiect natter of yours of d"ate january zjrd.. rf you will trinOlyl-et ne know whether plans rvill- have to- be changeo r. or r,rhetberr she]l-.forvrard then-io you as the;r now ere r iilj be pleased toact eceord.ing to your instructicns.

-r-ours very resnectfully,
Geor8:e Anderson, Clty Cierk

I''larch 18i;h LgIt
Jasres Eertram
Sec. l,arnegie
I'iew Yor.k
lea,r Si:':

Ssct,
n_vornoretlc)n 0)

lrnclosed. plea.se find. certifieC statement of
as executed for th.e constructron of the CarnegieEuilding et this p1a.ce , and trust that sarne t,riltto you.

contra cts
Public Librar;'
be satisfactory

"ork has been conmdnced. on sa-ld. contreets and .provis-ioa.s- -
in_specifications.cell for payments as viork p"og"**i-"; ii t;"vrill kindly accua.'int me r+ith netbod of procedur] in na*ter'6r
making the paynnents you will very nuch oltige

You.rs rrery respectfully,
George Anderson, Clty ul-erk

State of msshi.ngf,6n
County of Jefferscn

)
)
ss

. . r,. George *nderson, cii;. clerk of the city of Port ['ownsend,
ivashington, dc hereby certify that the forlo'urins is a true and
coffect statement of contracts executieC with respective contractorsfor constructrol of buifding- the Carnegie Fub'lic library Buildingin thg city of Fort Tovrnsend, to-wi-t:--

General contract for coristruction of buircrng: incrud.ing
all cement and rqrood. .rr'ork, shelving, seati-ng;, tabJ-es,
wiring, etc,, .q.4. i'-e1,'st and 0o., {i,10r4rC.BO'
FJ-umbrng, i.ior!'y e.nd itith, 619.00Fleatlng, Jones end Orouien B7T.ACArchitects, C. Levris liilson and Co. 59r.?,

lotal$12 ,46t 35



/'-l

In
City of

Trusting 'that this r"iil1

hereunto set ny hand anct the seal of
18th day of }-.arch, l-9!1"

George i-nd.erson, City r,lerk

25th ilerch f9l1

siti.ve a.ssurance
the brlilrline the
erected. complete,

'iitness sfhereof , i
Fort Tcvrnsend this

Geo.
City
Fort
Ira sh.

:.nd efson :
i;'l erk:
fot'risend:

ricL̂Y ' '

Dear Sir:
iours of iiarch 18th received. lrie did not a.sk for snecificationsor siatenent of contracts, ltihat vre wish is an essurence'that thebilding 

-th-e. 
pla.ns carl for will be erected conplete 

"tro redy to
gc-cupy r+ithin the ii12,5OC proraist as stated in'our letter oi tCtfr-t'ebr'uary. An incli.:'ect eseurance wj.Il not do what is uranted is adirect assu-ranoe.

Yery truly you?s,
becretary

Fort Tovrnsend., r,lash. April 4th 1

I',r. Jas. Bertrem
lu".-_Uarnegie Co:'p.
]i er.i I ork

( u,t

Dear Sfu.:
:,nclosed pJ.ease find copy of resolution as pessed. by cityOouncj-l of city of Fo:.t Tor+nlbnd sn April lst, piedging itselfto couplete the Larnegie Fublic libra.iy bulld.ing t oii- oia"r con-struction at tlis place for a sum within the amouni prom.ised byseid Oarnegie Corporation.

be setisfectory, I am

You-rs very respectfully,
Geor$e *niierson, Oity Ci

coFy 03 RlrsotLlTION

^ iilrergasr, the_uarnegie Corporation wants a pofrom t!" gi.qr of Fort TownsenCl ,'ashington, thatplans for the Carnegie Library'cal1 for, rrrill be
ready to occupy nrithin the $12,5OO.OC promised:

r,, 1,.o", ^Theref ore BE rr RnsoLr,rED by the uily {,ouncil of the cityuouncil of the _City of Fort Townsendl ttrat ti:b said uity ol Fo3i 1
To'rrns?ld/ does hereby pledge itseLf tc complete the saih Uuifaing
accordj.n_g to said plans end specificltions, ready for occupaneyr,:ithj-n the ,i12,500:OC promiseit U;' the said'Uarnelie Co"po""tiol.

Fassed by City Oouncil,: April 1st, lor|7
Approvec bJ' the l..ayor April Ist, l-gll

oscar i<-looker, j,iuyo"

1.A



/Er

Attest: George *ln.Csrson , City Clerk

-tate of riashi-nilton )
County of Jeffeiuon) "*

, George inierson, City ul.erk ofi,',ashington, do hereby certrfy that thecomect copy of Reso'lution, rassed by
Crty I irri l- lst o !9It

f n ri itn es s llhereof , f hereunio
the Cit;r of Fort Tov,msend, thrs 4th

!h" City of Ps31 Tor,,rnsend,
foregoin-* is a true and

the C:t;z Council of sa.id.

sei my hanC end the seal cf
dey of Ap::i1 , Igl-t 

"

Geor.ge Anderson , City Olerk

lth *prlr IgIj.

9g.o"gg And.erson r -sq.
Crty Clerlr ,Port lownsend , !/ash.

near Sir:
rours of April 4th anc enclosed- resolution recei-ved..resoluiion rengqttcomplsNs the bildingr" the assurence weis thet the rrild.ing vrill- be erectec. cSrnplete ann reay-toFarties sc often cone and disrngenuously state inui [ir.J,"bildlngu d.id not include fixtuies, heaLing, l"iehtrne, -[.ask for fu-rther funds,

Irir. Jas . Bertra.ar
uec. uarnegie Corpore.tion
New York
l)ear Dir:

The_plans ?lg approrred on 'i;he unclerstanding that the bildingtF.y.9911 foilriil1 be erected conplete an,C redy to o".,tpy r+ithin
*ll^1.1?:5OO,,pronist, Flease communicate v,iilh-ir. 

-A. -F;;;t" - -_:

;;:.:.-gl::r,_oarnggie Corpora.tion of itsu Tork, 5?6 tiittn-irruro*,l'ew 'Iorkt regarding pa;'ments' 
vez,y truly Fours,secre&ary

Ai:ril l5trr rgIj'"

-Lile
recuire

oceupy.
tbot tbe

and

(ry)

Your commu-nication of date April lth
The nesolution you r.efer to reads asCi_tl' of Port folnsend does hereby pledge-said build_ing according to saj-d lfans inapgcupancI vrithin the 512 ,500 promised" b5,tion " .

received..
follows:--"Ihat the said

itself to complete the
speci-fi-cations ready for

the said CarnegiF-Coipora*

Ihe resc'luti-on rt'asCity Council, i+ith the
expres-sed instructions
exceed amount staied 

"

passed.
. C,.rar,.rn. by the gitl- attorney and pesed by theintention of absol9!gfy complying with l,-orr"as our library burldini wili not"cJst t"; 

-

Yours verjr respectfully,
Georg;e "nderson, Crty ulerk



ii
i'rey ?nd , I9!7

i'.y deer .ir:

IieplyJ.ng to yours of the 15th ultimet:

^ ,."1n" grgnf-of +12r5go na.de by this ccrporaiicn for erectlngof' J,ibrery r'g-rlding at Fort Tcwnsend is no,,"r evailable, and
tiaynents on tbj-s anognt'*i1] be nade in instalments of *2CCC.COor .iVtCaq.C0 upon arqhitectts c."iifics.te. es neeCed from tine tot:-ne d.uring the construction of the building. . ---

ileese not.e tl-rt applidations for funds are ta be nad.e by
]9ttgr, eigned by lh? pi6per officiets of the clty or ribrary"
-boprd anc accoropanied" by a certificite fron the ai.chiteetcertlfy:-nE tn the arnount d.ue contrector-e for r,,'ork compLeted. onthe building

Yours rrery truly,
i'.r. 0eorge r"nd.erson, City vl erkfort :lor'msend r r,ashinSton

t



L4

l'rr. '?. A. !'ranks
?reasurer
Carnegie Corporetion
i'. elE York

lJeei' Srr:
, b.ave been i nslructed b;r i'.r ' Je s .

Oornor:tion, tc comrnunicate r'rith you in
ti:e-Ccrneg;id }ublic librar;r. iuildinl at
b;' "arnelie rorporeticn in the amount of

Acril lith, L9I7

-ertrin: reC. verneAie
::ege::d to paynents on
this nl-ace authorizeC

n12 r 

'CC, 
CC.

'-vraitini rou-r instructions, I am
lours very respectfully,
George r"nderscn, City 01erk

Cct. I1, f97V

I,:iss 5. I-. I'othschild
Librarian Fublic Llbrery
Fort ?or,lnsend, "esh.
i''l-v deer I''ie.dam:

i.n repll' to youi' postcard of september lCth, he:'ewith copy
of the undertaking enter.ed into b;r the Oity of f'ort Tolnsend j-n
order io secure funds for the erection of the librar;y'building.

You.rs very truly
ftecretary

Pgstcard:

To Carneg:-e
522 5th Ave
Iiel,v York Ci.T. 

J

Corpor.ation

ty
Keppel, Pres.

-ept. 20, Lc,15

)s s i, bitr :

If possible i ruould" like tg have €on, of contract oravm up
to secure Port Tqwnsend Public Library in L9L1. It rrras not here
in the v,rork then and cann.ot find same on f ile. i{either heve they
been a.ble to locat.e sam.e *1 Cl-ty Ee.l-l, t,rhere it shoul-d be on
record in Clerk''s office. " coqiing; election trrill- esk taxpaJrers
to vote a L 5/4 1ev3' to rnake.it necessa.ry tc uaintain this lib?ary
i n L9t+ 

l,iis s E. A. ,tothschild r .Li-brari-an
Fort .t.'or,.rnsend r iiiash.


